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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Cure for Baldness.

Dlo Lewis accounts fur the baldness of
men In ft vory simple way tliolr habit of
keeping the head constantly covered. lie
says that you never see a man lose a hair
below where the hat touches the skull. It
will talco it off just as clean as you can
shave it to that line, but never a hair be-

low, not if he has been bald fifty years.
The common black stiff hat, as impervious
as a sheet of iron, retains the heat and per
spiration. The little hair glands, which
bear the same relation to the hair that the
seed wheat does to the plant above ground,
become weak from the presence of the
moisture and heat, and finally becomo too
weak to sustain the hair. It fulls out, and
baldness exists. A man with a good head
of hair needs very little protection whore
the bair grows, " And yet," he says, "we
men wear immensely thick fur caps, and
what amounts to sheet-iro- n hats, and do
not daro stop out in a chilly atmosphere a
moment lest we take cold. It is silly,
weak, and really a serious error. The
Creator knew what be was about when be
covered a man's skull with hair. It has a
very Important function in protecting the
brain. Baldness is a serious misfortune It
will never occur in any man who will wear
such a hat as I do common silk bat with
five hundred holes through the top, so that
there is more hole than bat. This costs
nothing ; the hatter will do it when (you
purchase your hat. If the nap be combed

.back tho wrong way, and after the holes
none will ever observe the peculiarity.
The hat will wear quite as long thelhat-ter- s

say considerably longer, because it is
dry Instead of moist ; in brief, there is not
a single objection to it, while it will cer-

tainly prcvont baldness, keep the top of
the head cool and prevont much hoadache."

Ashes iu the Orchard.
D. W. Kauffman, of Des Moines, Iowa,

' writes to the Iowa Homestead that ashes
are worth one dollar per bushel to put

; about fruit trees, and that he would not
sell liis ashes at that price, and do without
their use in the orchard. lie has used
ashes about fruit trees for fifteen years,
and daring that time has never seen a bor-o- r

"where ashes were used. The borer is a
yierrible pest to the fruit grower, and if all
other impediments to successful growing
were as easily overcome and completely
controlled as the borer, then fruit growing
would be very successfully practiced.

At tho recent mooting of the Fruit-growler- s'

Association of Ontario, Mr. Moodie,
stated that he had been in the habit of
using unleached ashos as a manure for his
fruit trees, and that he values them more
for this purpose than barn-yar- d manure.
If our farmers knew the value of wood
ashes for the gardon, and orchard, and
farm, they would not sell them for a few
cents per bushel. The ashes that they
barter for a few pounds of soap would, if
applied to the soil, so increase their crops
of fruit and grain as to yield ten times the
value they now got for them. Canada
Farmer.

Keeplug Apples.
The horticultural editor of the Country

Gentleman, after trying various ways, has
come to the conclusion that the best way
to keep winter apples is on shelves in the
centre of the fruit-colla- r. Shelves about
five feet wide, far enough apart to admit
of convenience in assorting, with passage
way all around, so that the fruit can be
reached from both sides. Would have the
fruit shallow upon the shelves, that the
decaying apples may bo picked out with
out moving the sound, and those beginning
to decay should be picked out and used
first. The fruit cellar should be separated
from tho main one by brick walls, kept
dry, and at a very low temperature. This
is the counsel of long experience, and close
and iutoUigont observation.

"Sew Disease Among the Cows.
'The Lancaster Examiner says that a new

disease has broken put among the cows in
different parts of that county, the symp
toms of which correspond with those ex
kibitcd by the horses last winter, while
they were suffering from epizootic Mr.
Rhine, a milkman, residing on the Ilarris- -

burg pike, on McOovern's farm, nearLau
caster, lost four of his best milkers. A
dairyman living near Lltiz lost every cow
lie owned, by the same disease, a few days
since. We have not beard of any similar
:ascs in Lebanon county.

Adjusting A Three-Hors- e Erencr.
A correspondent of the Country Gentle-

man says : Take a luth of the length to ac
commodate the swingietree used ; put a
loop of string over it, and hang from one
end say a pound, and from the other two
pouuds. Blip the loop till these weights are

ven, and put the shackle on the bar ac.
cording to those measures. The power
of the lover is as the square of the length,
not ns the width. The lino horse should
lave the lorn; end.

Dr. .T. Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, niado chieHy from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho niodicinal properties of which
are cxtractod therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinkoau Bit-TEKs- t"

Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, rind tbo patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a g principlo,
a perfect Itonovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of the world lias a medicine been
compounded possosntnfr tun remarkable
qunlitios of Vinkoab. Uittkrs iu healing the
sick of every diseaso inun is heir to. They
oro a geiitlo I'urgativo ok well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Du. Walker's
Vinkoar lliTTKRs nro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, IMnrotio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, aud

k. I!. McDonald a co
IrniriM nii'l on. Act.. Sun Francisco. California,
unit I'tir. of Wiuhinirtim ami Clnirltcni St.. X. V.

Hold by all DrugylaU uud Dialer..

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Medloal Bcieno.

uIV-- E I WV

Dr. JE. --F. GAllVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIKHT AND ONLY BOMTTION ver muds
(none mixture of A 11, JTHF TWELVE
raluablo active principal of tbt WU known
ourtiv agent,

PINK TREE TATt.
TTKTQUALED In .Coughi, Cold Catarrh,
Atb ma, Uronohltli. and contmnption.

CUI3 WITHOUT FATXi
A recent eold In three to six lionri; uud also.
r it VITALISING, 111111 F YIN U and

effect upon the general ayatem,
U remarkably efllcarioua in all ,

DISEASES OF TUB BLOOD.
Including Bcrolula and Eruptions of the akin,
l)yipupaia, liiaaaaea of the Livar aud Kidueya,
Jiwurt lJiauaac, and General Debility

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
A HO, A

Volatile Solutioa of Tar
Tor INHALATION, without application of
11 EAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
n the whole apparatus can tie carried in the vest
pockut, readv at any time for Uio Bluet effectual
and positively euraiive uae in
All Disease of tbo NOSE, THROAT

and. l.Vftt.S.- THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for uae In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
it a combination of the TWO moat valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the Pro-
fession, and renders tliia Fill without exception
the very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION aud COMPOUND ELIXIR of

It without doubt the Best remedy known ia

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It ii a Bpeaifle for auch diaeaaea. and ahould be
ktpt in the houaahold of every family, oepecially
durinf thoee luoniba in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A email quantity taken
ilsily will prevent contrasting these terrible

Bolutlon and Compound Elli.tr, fl.OO pet Bottle
Volatile Solution (or Inhalation, 13.00 per Box
Tat and Mandrake Fills, 40c tt per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE Cl'BMto your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE fc CO.,
BOLE SHOP HIETOBB,

19lf-7- th Avenue, New ITork.
. W Bold by all Druggists,

EtT For Sale by F. MORTIMER, NewBloom
Held, Fa., find Druggists generally.

flit,';

rTIIIE VICTOR SEWINO MACHINE CO., want
X. rename una euergetio Agents hi tins county.

rT7a I'VI."!'!!!" lu a I .,wlr..il..li Ul,. .,!. tf ....I.I ....
with Needle, best finished and iiih
perfect Machine offered. All liicivuae ul over fiOM

cent, on aaiee ui ioiuver ion. ior leruis,Jier Address,
VICTOR SEWINO MACHINE CO..

37clt Vil t'tiesiuut bt, t'hiladeltihla. Fa.

I)C SKmc0,Htm BloomSLcliX $Ja.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO 11UY

REAL ESTATE!
IOHTY-FIV- I1TS have lieen sold In six
mourns, in me new lown oi

Gil IEll CITY,
Schuylkill County, Transylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, and oloe to
four different Railroad and the greatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade In the Btiito. The land is level and
clear of stone.

aBUIUHNU
houses and start up Manu-facturing Business.

I will continue to sell lots at I12S.00 a piece andallow Hve Years time to raise the money. Hize
of each lot Is 25 X 130 (eet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Side of the Fernandlnaand Cedar Keys Rallroad.half way between Hart's
Road and Calahan; one lot in each Square will begiven free of charge to the first person who buildsa house on It as tho town will have One HundredSquares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
from any part of tho world can obtain Lots for
nothliiKby building on them. The balance of theIits will be sold to any person for the sumofJI2.ra piece and five years time allowed to raise themoney, the size of each lot to be ,0X150 feet;
nearly all the lots are coveted with splendid yel-
low I'lue Timber.

I have also for sale some of the best
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,

Extending from the new town to St. Mary's River,
(a navigable River) which winds around In a
horse shoe form at from five to litteen miles

The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Urapes,
reaches, &c, and crops ol Cotton, Sugar Cane,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &a., with but little cultiva-
tion. - Price 810.00 per Acre, and five years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and farmers will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings and erect manu-
factures, &c.

T For further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
n. Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 29 tf

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Ckromo !

We send an elegant CHROMO, mounted and ready
for Framing, Free to every Agent for

UNDER GROUND,
OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE.
By Thos. W. Knox.

Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.

Relates Incidents and Aeeidents hevnml the
Light of Day; Startling Adventures In all parts of
the Worlds Mines and Modes of Working them :
Under-current- s of Society; Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Waysof Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down In the Dentlis of the Ken: strnnirn Ktiirli.
of the Detection of Crime.

ine dook treats o experience with brigands;
nights In opium dens and gambling hells; life In
prison; Storiesof exiles: adventures ninnnir Imll.
ans: Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
Acciuents in tne mines; pirates and piracy; tor-
tures of the Inquisition: wonderful burglaries;
underworld of the great cities, etc., etc.

Agents Wanted!
For this work. Exclusive territory clven. Aoents
can make ilUO a week in selling this book. Send
lor circulars and terms to agents.

J . II. IHJIUt fit 11VDK,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111. C 41 ly

DR. CROOK'S WINE OFTtARI
Xi I'nrsoraiinDiiotent tins proved Dr .Crook's)

WlneorTnrtoliave more
merit than nny elmilnr
Iireparatioueveroffercu In

to

the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and uneuiialed for
diseases of the Throat
Loecii performing tbo
mostreinarkableouroa. It
effectually cures oil Coughs

J " - ' I - It l.nn Atl.Qll i

iBlS? boa been, pronounced a
VU anecttla for theso com.

I plaints. For HaJnsin ine
lirvaat, Wide or ltuek,
Uravel or Hid new l e,

diseases of UioITrlu-ar- y

Orirana, Jaundice,
mmm or any l3ver Couinlalut

i. ha. n,k.linl- -
ItlaetlMaaaperior Tonlo.t,.atore the Appetite,

StrcTiarthrna horUni.
Ilea tore tUt Weak and itobUltaterl,

Cauaea (ii food to Klgest,
BemevM Jyapepla and Indigo. Hon,

Prevent Malarloua
Ql tone toyourBaKiin.

Iai:i:i theiiloodfi
And the health of the iiystem

efft will follow. There In a pveparn-tlo- a

of Iran anil t'oke ltoot
more efTectunl thna ail otlierx,
which will remove from your
iiystem the Impure and vltfutvd
blood which causes disease, utid
attheeamettine bullii up your
honUh nudalreiigtll It never
fail to tare. If yon have
eR'rofiilrt.Ncmlnlous lilacua-es- e

of tiie Eyea or Knrau r
Hcrofola iu any form, T't.ter, Mliile fiwelttuer. old
More. I Irere, or Meruliilotia
iDflumuiatlona, you can rdy
on being ourud with this prepa-
ration known as Or. t'rook'e
Compound Ayrnp of foko
Hoot. lUietimntium, 1'itlna
In l.lmbeor Sloiie, onlltu.

t. tloua urokendowu ny loiuu-'il- nl

or other polxons, nro nil
cured by It. For Myphllia, or
Nyplilllllo taint, fluTf In nolli-ln-

e.iml to IU A triul willprove it.
IicautlfV your Complexion.

Do not use paint orpowder, but net a more
fiHrmunent beauty by purifying your blood.
Vlils preparation of Iron and Coke Hoot
in nkes a rough and scaly skin soft and smooth:
ci. mixes Unit sallow complexion to on., i,t
f.oslmemand health, and remove any i;rj-U- -.

elHavaaeaol'theeikln, I'luiiilei., 1'itif
lull , lllotliee t.rupt lone, II yon vi ul
rov rlii'i'kaHlldaheullliy coinple iihu ifi .

l io.'k'a t'ompouudfctyrupof L'oke Uuut-

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD 6t NEWPORT!

THE subscriber wishes to notify the oltlr.ensof
and Newport that he la running a

Dally Line between these two places. and will haul
Freight of any kind, or rromptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted t his care,

aOiilers uiuy i leU for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer Co., New UlooinUeld.or MilllgauA
Mus.ter, Newport,

.1. B. WHITMORE.
Bloomtleld, January 25, 1070.

jjSB'S EXT.
BU0HUr

V T. IHlLHOOLD. I

jj MARK.

KKARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

Is the only Known Remedy for Brlghta, Dls
ease, and has cured every case of Diabetes in
which It has been given, Irritation of the Neck,
of the Bladder and Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of tho Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-
tion of Urine, Diaeasos of the Prostata Gland,
Btone In the Bladder, Gravel, BrlckDuatDepoalt,
and Mucons or Milky Discharges, and for En-
feebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
attended with the following symptoms : Loss
of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breath
lng, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain in tho
Back, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on tho
face, Pallid Countenance, Lassltudo of the
System, etc.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life, after confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc
In many affections peculiar to Indies, the Ex-

tract Bnchii Is nneqnaled by any other remedy-- As
in Chlorosis or Rotentlon, Irregularity, ss

or Suppcsslon of Customary Evacuations
Ulcerated or Schlrrus state of tho Uterns, Len
corrhma or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaints incident to the sex. It Is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Mldwives for enfeebled and delicate constiu-tlon- s

of both sexes and all ages. ,M

KE ASSETS EXTRACT BUCHTJ. &
Curet JHteaui ArUriny from Imprudence;

Ilahitt of DUetvatUm, etc., in all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change In diet, no in-

convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventlngana
Curing Strictures of the Uretha, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, so freqnent in this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter

KEABNEY'B EXTRACT BUCHTJ.
$1.00 per bottle or six bottles for )9.00. delivered

to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane 8t.,N. T.
to whom all letters for information should be
addressed.

.Avoid Quacks and Impostors.
& No Charge for Advice and Consolation.

Dr. J. H. Vyotl, Graduate Jtftrton MedUal
CoUegt, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of tho
Bexual or Urinary Organs, (which he has mado
an especial study) either In male or female, no
matter frnm what cause originating or of how
long standing. A practlco of 80 years enables
him to treat disease with rncccss. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for tho Oulde to Jftalth. Price 10 Cents.
J. Ii. DYOTT, M.D., Physiclsn and Burgeon,

1M Duane SL Mow York

Dgs ! Drugs !

rjlHK Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
a low puces, a complete assortment oi

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
'AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal aud Sacramen

ial purposes.

t&'Ftijfficiant' Orders vixrrfully and

promptly JilleJ.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT. PEltltY COUNTY, PA.

rJL?o Hlioemixlcers.
TUB subscribers keep constantly on hnnd,

r'lNK AWMOltTMENT OK

Fit ENG II OALF SKINS,
PIiVJC LININGS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, AWLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
uiuaeis.

F. MORTIMER.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Compnny,

OF

JonoMtown, l'oiin'ii.
T()I.ICIE8 PERPETUAL at Low Kates. No
X hleum risks taken. This Is one of the bent
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at M no per thousand, uud Town property at 15 ub
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.,

4 16 Agent for Perry County,

JOBINSON nOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Sweger and Shiimnn.)
Nta Illoomfidd, rerry County, Fa.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent proprietor, ami he will spare no paint to aoeom
niounte his guests. The rooms aro oomfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be in attendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by theproprlelor

April 8, 1S71. U .

Professional Cards.

M. MARKEL, Attorney.
New Bloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.

OfflCA With Chaa A Unrn.,1 Von I'.nlM
Square, adjoining Mortimer's Store.' '

JBAVIS I'OTTEIt, ...

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

trr Claims promptly secured and collected,
ritings and all legal business carefully attend-to- .

ed 82 yl

CHARLES H. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New Itloomtleld, Perry Co. Pa.

OTuOfflee with 0. A. Barnott. Esn.. next door
to Mortimer's store August 20. 1872

TJ-M-
. A. BPONSf.ER, Attorney-at-Ijiw- ,

fy Ofllce adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New Bloonifleld, Ferry Co., Pa. 3 2 ly

CHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Blooinlleld, Perry co., Pa.
9.omce adjoining MortiJier' Store. 32 ly

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomlleld,PerryCo.,Pa.

umce opposite the Court House, and two
oors east of the rerry County Bank.
Itefers to B. Mclntlre, KBq. June 27, 1871.

JOHN G. SIIATTO, Burgeon Dentist,
New Uloomtleld, Terry CO., Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonableprices.

4.omce at his residence, one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Wm. A. Bpousler's
Law ofllce. 3 2 Iv

WM. M.
ATTOllNEYAT-LAW- .

SUTCH,

m IiewBloomlleld,Perryco.,Pa.
Store 3 7 ly

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.W All professional business promptly audfalth-- fully attended to. 3 2 1 y.

"IITM. N. SE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
t.T New Bloomlleld, Perry CO., Pa.
Bloomlleld, 3 33 ly.

JAMES II. FERGUSON, Attomey
. . NEWPOllT, PA.

iuaraei, nireen, near tne square, soo

LEWIS POTTER, NOTARY PUBLIC, New
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn aud
certified, will also take depositions to be read In
any court In the United States. 7101y

Mew Currlage Manufactory,
On Hion Street, East or Carlisle St.,

New Bloomlleld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New Blooinlleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Oji x i i n, g" o s
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished in the most artistic and
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with,,...u u.,v vivj w, n. iimivii lliuio UUIUUIO, ttUUat much more reasonable rates.

-- REPA IRING of all kinds neatly and prompt
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13 tt

INSURE IN THE
.Perry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
OF

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Legitlalure March 9, 1872.

CHEAPEST AND SAFEST LIFEINHUKANCH ever ottered to the people.It Is a Mutual enterprise for the urotoetlon of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Memberspay II VE DOLL, AHS for a certificate of
uiembershlo. and annual duns nn fumiiwiuraanin
and 35, $1.00; between 35 and 50, between 50
nuu u.,, ir nie lenu oi inree years, com
mencing January, 1H73; and the sum of (1.10 on
the death of a member. The memliarHhlii nut. tn
exceed one thousand . A member dying, to re
ceive as many dollars as there are paying certificate--

holders. This plan is adopted In order thatpersons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life insurance Companies by reason of theirexpensive Like-Kate- s may obtain some benefit ona small Investment. It commends itself to the
f ubllc for the reason that it prevents the country
inm being drained of our money by foreign com-

panies.
JOHN A. BAKEltr-PresWen- f.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Secreta

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

CL AUK'S PURE PERSIAN
IiiMoot l'owtlor,

For the destruction of all kinds of
Insects, viz:

4 ROACHES. BED-BUG- ANTS,
;V'.V 'FLEAS, MOTHS, ia, &a Also,

ir Inseots on Animals, Fowls, Plnnts.&o

r VStt FOR --s

CLARK'S IKBECT POWDER.

Warranted Pure.

Price 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F
Hartimer, New Bloomlleld, Pa. tS&2

IlorlioiTTiil
ICE CREAM
FREEZER !

Tlngley'i Patent, will produce a liner quality of
Cream In less time and with less labor, than any
other Freezer made. Is perfectly and
will pay the entire cost of the maehliie in one
seasou In saving of Ice alone. Sizes from three to
forty quarts. Call and see It, or send for cata-
logue.

kIIAa Q BLATCHLEY. Manufacturer,
606 Commerce Street,

5 lSlf Philadelphia, Pa.

ADIEB AND CHILDREN will find a
J splendid assortment of shoes at the old

price store of F. Mortimer.


